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This invention relates to grasping or gripping mech 
anisms and more speci?cally relates to a grappling device 
for picking up and securely holding objects. 
An object of my invention is to provide a new and 

improved grappling device of simple and inexpensive 
construction and operation. I 

Another object of my invention is the provision of a 
novel device for gripping an object and restricting move 
ment and slipping thereof in multi-directions ‘so as to 
prevent losing hold of the object. 
A still further object of my invention is the provision 

of an object-picking or grappling device which conforms 
to the general shape or contour of the object in order 

' to engage a maximum surface area thereof and thereby 
eliminate the exerting'of excessive compressive pres 
sures on the object. 
A further object of my invention is the provision of 

' a novel object-picking device ‘which adapts itself to the 
general contour of the object being picked up and which 
increases the grip on the object by exerting localized 
pressures on certain areas of the surface of the object. 

These and other objects and advantages of my inven 
tion will more fully appear from the following descrip 
tion made in connection with the accompanying draw 
ings wherein like reference characters refer to the same 
parts throughout the several views and in which: 

Fig. 1 is a perspective view of the grappling device; 
Fig. 2 is an enlarged elevation view, partly broken 

away, of the device; 
Fig. 3 is a bottom end view of the device as viewed 

from approximately 3-—3 as indicated in Fig. 2; and 
Fig. 4 is a detail section view of a portion of the de 

vice as indicated at 4-—4 in Fig. 2. 
One form of the present invention is shown in the ac 

companying drawings and is described ‘herein. 
' The picking or grappling device indicated in general by 
numeral 10 includes an elongated body or shank por 
tion 11 having an offset handle 12 on the upper end 
thereof and having a pair of jaws indicated in general 
by numerals 13 and 14 on the lower end thereof. I aw 
13 comprises a pair of elongated and curved object 
engaging elements or sharpened tines 15 which are spaced 
from each other and which are a?ixedly secured to the 
shank ‘11. The ends of I‘tines may be slightly hooked. 
In the form shown, the~tines are inserted into the end 
portion 16 of the shank 11 and the end portion is crimped 
inwardly onto ‘the tines and rigidly holds the same. 

‘Jaw 14 ‘includes an elongated rigid backing or sup 
' porting element v17 which may be constructed of a rigid 
.bar. .The inner end portion 18‘ of bar 17 is disposed 
in a vertical plane and extends through a slot opening 
19 in the lower end portion of shank 11. The inner end 
portion '18 of the jaw 14 is pivoted in the slot opening 
by a bolt 20. Bar 17 is twisted at ‘21 so that the outer 
end portion 22 thereof provides a mounting surface 22a 
in opposed relation with the jaw 13. Means are provided 
on jaw 14 for engaging an object and conforming to the 
general con?guration or contour of the object for en 
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gaging a substantial surface area thereof in order to ex 
ert very substantial gripping force on the object with 
out localizing the pressure thereon. In the form shown, 
such means include an elongated strip of soft and easily 
compressible foam rubber material 23 which extends 
along the outer end portion 22 of the jaw backing 17 
and which is affixed thereto. Strip 23 has an object 
engaging outer surface 24 which engages the object as 
the jaws are swung relative to each other. 
Means are also provided on jaw 14 for exerting local 

ized pressure on the object to be picked up in order to 
prevent movement of the object in multi-directions and 
particularly in a direction longitudinally of the jaw. In 
the form shown, such means include a channel mem 
ber 25 receiving the outer end portion 22 of jaw frame 
17 therethrough. Channel 25 has a plurality of teeth 
26 formed in the side ?anges 27 thereof. It will be noted 
that the ends of the teeth 26 are disposed behind the 
object-engaging surface 24 of the compressible strip 23. 
Channel 25 is slidably mounted to facilitate ready and 
easy removal thereof. Means are provided for releas 
ably securing the channel 25 on the jaw 14 and in 
the form shown such means include inturned ears 25a 
which bear against the lower side of bar 17, and a leaf 
spring 28 secured as by rivets on the jaw frame 17 and 
having an upwardly protruding bead 28a, best seen in 
Fig. 4, extendible into an aperture 29 in the channel 25. 
It will be noted that the spring 28 is normally urged 
upwardly away fromjaw backing ‘17 and may be man 
ually urged inwardly to remove the bead 28 from the 
aperture and thereby facilitate ready and easy removal 
of the channel 25 and teeth 26. 
Means are provided for controllably operating the rel 

atively movable jaws 13 and 14 and in the form shown 
such means include a tension spring 30 having one end 
secured to an eyelet 31 on the jaw 14 and having the 
other end secured to an eyelet 32 on the shank 11. The 
spring 30 is arranged to normally bias the jaws to open 
position. Finger controlled rod 33 extends along the 
shank 11 and through a slide bearing 34 at the upper 
end. Rod 33 has a ?nger-receiving trigger 35 at the up 
per end thereof and is swingably secured at the lower 
end thereof to the inner end portion 18 of the swingable 
jaw 14. . 

When an object is to be picked up, the jaws. are al 
lowed to be in open position and then the jaws are ori 
ented on opposite side of the object. By pulling up 
wardly on the ?nger-controlled rod 33 jaw *14 is swung 
downwardly and toward the curved tines of the other 
jaw. Because the jaw 14 is located between the tines 
15, the jaws will tend to bend the object when it is being 
picked up and the object is thereby prevented from mov 
ing transversely of the jaws. This function is particu 
larly useful in picking up or grappling ?sh and the like 
which are somewhat yieldable in nature. As the jaws 
13 and 14 are disposed in substantially encompassing re 
lation around the ?sh’s body the jaws tend to bend the 
?sh’s body and he can move neither forwardly nor rear 
wardly out of the grappling ‘device. It will be noted that 
as the jaw 14 is brought into registration with the ob 
ject, the compressible strip 23 conforms to the general 
contour of the object to engage the object over a very 
substantial surface area and thereby eliminate the need 
for exerting high pressure on theobject in a particular 
location. Of course the foam rubber material restricts 
movement of the object because of the highly frictional 
relation between the rubber and the objects. If desired, 
additional pressure may be exerted on the object causing 
the strip 23 to be compressed su?iciently to cause the 
teeth 26 to bear against the surface of the object. The 
teeth 26 localize pressure on small surface areas of the 
object and restrict movement of the object in multi-di 
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rections “faint/‘Eta thejawsmand particularly are‘ direc 
tion longitudinally of the" jaws to prevent downward 
slippingwofi the “object; Wheni it isd‘despired ‘to prevent 
thWXQf?Rg 9f .lqsalizsirressuesb? tti‘et’ébié’ctis'l‘h’r‘dtr 
‘towpreveiit damage to the eyxteriorisurface'ofthe 'obj'ect, 
‘me. shaansl vlsrmaybetsleassé and. ‘slipped-Off. the and 

L r ltshauld be pattisul'arli’ ,119ted‘that the iir‘eéén't‘i‘?téh 
tiatiis sspeatallkwslldésigasa. ibtiliaki?giiib has? 
‘bottles and nothercointainersh and objects“ commonly found 
along road-Ways; ralsways. amtitréa'rts- Ttielc'tlindrical 
‘beer cansand bottles arehgripped in “the nan?erfher'e 
‘inbefo’re ‘set torthvby th‘eVJjaw‘sTnndQ theiop'eriatorhotithe 
.srapn?ns?é?cg “may spilvenién?mislk‘ .a'liiii'g ind“ 5P 
“rerate the grapplingldevictei-to piclcu'p suchycarislanid bot 
tlss. wifhquthayius t9. sttwP 9Y6!“ 0f‘ waist‘; the? bot 

andjcans and the like will then be deposited inia 
Suitable ‘trashtsontainer byrmersly releasing the ?nger 

rttigserjlii, ,,,, s, '_ _ 'c f" " i‘ 

It should‘ @180 T126 nines. t-li. . _.?1.s.graPP'1iafg 'dw'ibé s extremely. generates; tor .PiClQEg-JJP‘ .othsr @1158’. sf 
.loosetr'slsh. sash ispapere rassalidtbs lite-"Th5 bbifitéd 
.tinsimay b¢iPT°l9°t¢€1;th§QPgh sillFh, Patter iiiigd I523 511d 
_a substantial quantity of sucht'rashcan befcarried oiilthe 
.shalrsned tines-g .It slasulsi e159 basmfsnt that Whén 
“substantial quantities 9154811211 FWh?K?b¥?h5?1iéSfth¢ 
printable ialw 14 willthqldthe. Same-Q11 ttlél'tinéé in attrit 
.linerrelatism .111 additiQmJheg‘raPP1iPa device i?aviw 
simultaneously used for: picking 'upjtrash of the type of 
papers ‘and rags/and pbiscts such‘ as bsefféansfbé?lés 
and the like. While ‘name: are Protected .j?iwu'gh 
tsuchlnap‘ers andfegs, thetnovablejaw 5193/5? been 
_‘ to bear against a can to hotd?theIsame against the'jaw 
13. When a substantiallquantity of__paper ishon the tiries, 

‘it‘ is particularly‘ important that v'tliejaiv ‘14 have the 
nreadilylcornpressible strip 23 thereon and the‘teeth- 26 
ytorysecurely engaging‘ and holding the “object jbetw'een the 
‘jaws because it may he that‘the paper) or‘ other; trash ma 
_t_e_rial?o_n‘=th_e tines His‘ysprnewhat“slippery. likewise the 
.iayt 14 “is. Provided with the sbmpregible strip 72?, artery 
dsubstantialfgripping pressure maybe exerted against the 
“bottle or can sidewall without fear of breaking the bot 
tle because the pressure exerted is spread over a substan 

.It will be 18m that-{have mended eitewiaadfim 
proved picking and grappling device which grasps‘ an ob 

_jject_and prevents movement jthereot‘~ multi-directions 
and conforms to the general contour of the ob 
ject“ as pressure _is_ exerted thereagain'st‘and ‘subsequently 

kilocaplizges pressure’on certain areas of the" object to pro 
'vide a highly frictional grippingrelation between‘the ob 
.isstandtheiawsz ._ 1' ‘ ‘ 

quilt wilLofk course, beiund‘erstoodi thatvarious changes 
',maylbesmetlaintherform, details; ‘arrangement endem 
gportions of the without departing fromthe scope 
ot invention which consists of the mattershownand 
described herein"; and set forth. ‘in the appended claims. 

_. What Lclgim is: I‘ i" . . 

1: An. abject-picking ‘and grappling, device .qsmprising 
‘apair‘of elongated ‘and opposed jaws interconnected for 
“relative movement toward and away; fromcachfother, 
131621.118 connected with said'i'jawsjtor producing relative 
.rnvvsment ?hemoftbward andfawayifmm cash other, 
Qnewofthe jaws including'p'an object-engaging portion 

‘.ivcomprisingy an‘; elongated ‘strip of soft and readily com 
rrrressiblefoam rubber, said strip. having ‘an owed-engag 
ing surface, a plurality of teeth secu'red'jon‘the last men 
tioned jaw, the tips ofrthe teeth being disposed behind 
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4 
the ‘ "object-engaging‘ surface ‘cream ‘strip ro‘ren‘grging 
the object when the strip is fcompressed, the other of said 
jaws including a pair of elongated object-engaging tines 
spaced from each other and disposed on opposite sides 
of the other jaw to receive the object-engaging strip and 
teeth therebetween, wherebythe jaws tend to bend the 
object to prevent slippi?g‘tliéileof transversely of the jaws 
and saidmmpressibleistripconforms tgvtheigeneral con 
tour of the object and the teeth ,willjengage the object to 
prevent slippingwhereofiiasgitaaniauvierime jaws. 

2-: An. ebiectepicking .aataw?insrisvieq .sqmprising 
a pair of elongated and opposed jaws‘interconnec't'éd for 
relative movemenftowarid‘ iand-i-aiway "from each other, 
means connected with said jaiws for producing relative 
movement thereof toward and away from each other 
one of the jaws having an elongated strip of soft and 

> easily _-jcompressed ‘town: jI‘UDbQIE = withing; QbJeCEQQEaE 
' ing surface; facing‘ the other-19f; saidsjaws, ~ a i-plunalityrof 
teeth, means : removablyr mounting“ the _ teeth; on; vthe “last 
mentioned iawrthe tipsQf-said ~teeth1bsi?swsiisnassd be’ 

, hind saidsurfacc; foriengasinsythe chest-When the. Strip 

25 

is compressed, releasable means ‘securing. said teeth on 
the jaw, and the other-of;theljawslincludinga pair of 
elongated, ‘objectgengaging',tinesgspaced from each; other 
to receive-the~object-engaginggstripiandwteeth; Q? the 
other jaw therebetween,_.whei;ebyi;th§; jawsyzarejadapted 

- 3- ~An shim-picking, and .>srapp1ins:nd§viq¢ compris 

30 
ing an‘ elongated: handle-having atjmrnett?d Portion 
gand havingailower endportion;la-pairlQt-iaws;on the 
tloweryendyofg the handle cooperatiyely aifrangedi‘ingQb 

35 

ject-gripping relation, one of said jawsjybdnggrnovabhle 
towa'rdand awayffromgtjhepther of thejapwsl zand;h_a_ving 

v a plurality wof,teethlrernoyably1mounted;.;thereon,and 
facing theothenjaw; control; Zmeans connected with,X said 
last mentioned jaw andg-including;amanually operable 
s-con'trol-element-yat" the upper end portion of theih'andle, 

40. 

one of said .jawswhavihg apainofvv-gspaccjdapant elongated 
tines * and the ‘other :‘ OfwthB 'jawsgtbeingz located‘ "centrally 
of said tines’ for securely gripping different portions of 
an object. :1; :.-r:::.'; “ - :_1-:- :-r.',; 1; j» 1;; 

4‘ An object picking-and gr ppling device; comprising 
. an ' elongated- handle ‘ having ani,upp.er:==:end 1 portion =_ and 
‘ having‘talf-ioweri-vend portionpajpainofsjaws onithezilower 
end portion of the handle cooperativélplauangedin-‘ob 

l'ject gripping relationevone' ofnsaicl-rjawsaihein'g stationary 
withithe handle andth?iirg-zatpait chi-spaced iapartiiries 

Y projectible ' through iragseipaperirandzrthe‘; like, itheilother 

50 
of said jaws being i'moyable? tbward'randmway: frormthe 

~u'stationary‘fjawa and-{having :anwelongaterichannelzrlongi 
tudinally .IIIOVablYi mounted‘ thereon?thei 'channelrhaying 

' ' ‘longitudinally’? fext'ending‘rsidei ?anges; Withi‘ teeth (formed 
1 
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“therein and“ facingltlie-stationaryzjaw';controlinieans con 
nected with‘the movable jawandincludingamanuallyop 

' verable controlvelement' {at sthesupper, :end Eportion; of, .the 
*handley'wher'eby the’ device: may the: usedx’forrsimulta 

' neously picking up and carrying various objects and rub 
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